The recovery of weanling mice from insulin induced hypoglycemic stupor-coma after injection of so dium -L( + )-lactate (18 mmoUkg) was as rapid (10 min) as in litter-mates treated with glucose (9 mmoUkg). Stimu lated by this dramatic action, we studied the effects of lactate injection on brain carbohydrate and energy me tabolism in normal and hypoglycemic mice; blood and liver tissue were also studied. Te n minutes after lactate injection in normal mice, plasma lactate levels increased by 15 mmoUL; plasma glucose levels were unchanged, but the f3-hydroxybutyrate concentration fell 59%. In the brains of these animals, glucose levels increased 2.3-fold, and there were significant increases in brain glycogen (10%), glucose-6-phosphate (27%), lactate (68%), pyru vate (37%), citrate (12%), and malate (19%); the increase in (I-ketoglutarate (32%) was not significant. Lactate in jection reduced the cerebral glucose-use rate 40%. These changes were not due to lactate-induced increases in blood [HCO 31 and pH (examined by injection of 15
mmoUkg sodium bicarbonate). Although lactate injection of hypoglycemic mice doubled levels of glucose in plasma and brain (not significant) and most of the cerebral gly colytic intermediates, values were far below normal (still in the range seen in hypoglycemic animals). By contrast, citrate and a-ketoglutarate levels returned to normal; the large increase in malate was not significant. Reduced glu tamate levels increased to normal, and elevated aspartate levels fell below normal. Thus, recovery from hypogly cemic stupor does not necessarily depend on normal levels of plasma and/or brain glucose (or glycolytic inter mediates). Near normal levels of the Krebs citric acid cycle intermediates suggest that changes in these metab olites, amino acids, or derived substrates relate to the dramatic recovery of hypoglycemic mice after lactate in jection. Key Words: Brain lactate transport-Cerebral bicarbonate metabolism-Cerebral lactate metabolism Insulin hypoglycemia-Response of hypoglycemia to lactate-Suckling-weanling mice. metabolism in immature rats. Following injection of L-[U-14 C]lactate in anoxic fetal and newborn rats they noted a progressive increase in brain radioac tivity; during recovery from anoxia, pyruvate levels increased sharply but lactate concentration re mained high and brain glucose rose above the con trol value. Based on these findings, the authors pos tulated that during recovery, lactate was oxidized to pyruvate and that there was a continued influx of lactate from the blood with sparing of brain glu cose utilization. Evidence has also been presented for lactate consumption in the brains of hypogly cemic puppies (Hellmann et aI., 1982) . Lactate in jection increased the cerebral arteriovenous differ ence for lactate to two to three times the value found in euglycemic puppies, and in the brains of these animals there was a decrease in the brain! blood lactate concentration ratio.
If lactate could indeed serve as a metabolic fuel for immature brain, we reasoned that, like glucose, it should restore brain function in insulin-induced hypoglycemic animals. Clinical experiments were designed to test this hypothesis in young nursing mice. Parallel studies were made of the biochemical changes occurring in blood and brain. Interpreta tion of the results necessitated additional studies of the effects of sodium bicarbonate injection on the blood acid-base equilibrium and brain metabolism, and of glucose injection on the cerebral rate of glu cose utilization in normal mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of animals
Litters of normal suckling 19-21-day-old Swiss Webster mice were used. (At birth, litters were reduced to 10-12 pups). The average weight of mice at this age is 12.0 ± 0.2 g (n = 51). In each experiment, 0.9% NaCl injected mice, lactate-injected normal mice, insulin-in jected normal mice, and lactate-treated hypoglycemic mice were weight-matched litter-mates. Animals in the four groups were treated alternately as described below.
Insulin hypoglycemia. Hypoglycemia was induced by the s.c. injection of 100 U/kg crystalline zinc insulin (11-etin®; Eli Lilly and Co., Indianapolis, IN, U.S.A.) in a volume of 10 mllkg; control litter-mates received an equivalent volume of 0.9% NaCI.
Sodium lactate. A molar solution of L( + )-lactic acid was prepared from a 30% solution (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). The pH of the solution was ad justed to 7.2 by the addition of 10 N NaOH. Lactate concentration was determined by enzymatic assay in a Beckman spectrophotometer (Lowry and Passonneau, 1972) . Lactate (18 mmollkg) was injected i.p. into normal con trol and insulin-injected mice when the latter exhibited signs of hypoglycemic stupor or coma (1.5-2 h after in sulin injection). For metabolic studies, control and ex perimental animals were killed (see below) 10 min after lactate injection (the time it took for animals to recover from hypoglycemic stupor and/or coma after lactate in jection).
Sodium bicarbonate. Since sodium lactate injection caused a significant increase in the blood bicarbonate concentration and pH, other animals received 15 mmol/ kg of 1 M sodium bicarbonate i.p. (a dose that produced a nearly equal rise in blood pH). Animals were decapi tated or frozen whole in liquid N2 10 min after injection.
Glucose. In evaluating the clinical response of hypo glycemic mice to lactate, other hypoglycemic litter-mates received 1 M glucose, 9 mmollkg i.p. (equivalent to 18 mmol/kg lactate). In the clinical experiments, hypogly cemic mice were color-coded on their abdomens so that the observers were unaware of the treatment the mice had received (0.9% NaCl, 1 M sodium lactate or 1 M glucose).
Radiochemicals. The effect of lactate, glucose, and bi carbonate injection on the rate of cerebral glucose utili zation in normal mice was evaluated by a modification of the method of Crane et al. (1978) . Six minutes after i.p. injection of the solutions mice were injected s.c. with 2-deoxY-D-[1-14C]glucose (14C-DOG) (0.2 f,LCi/g body weight), followed in 2 min by an injection of 0.5 f,LCilg 2-deoxY-D-[3H]glucose CH-DOG). Two minutes later (10 min after injection of 0.9% saline, lactate, bicarbonate, or glucose) animals were killed by quick immersion in liquid N2.
When animals were killed by decapitation, the head was allowed to fall directly into liquid nitrogen, which was rapidly stirred. Blood (mixed arterial and venous) was collected from the severed neck vessels in custom made heparinized capillary tubes (volume, 150 or 350 f,L1) (Dade Division, American Hospital Supply Corp., Miami, FL, U.S.A.).
The frozen, isolated heads or whole bodies were stored at -85°C until the time of dissection and preparation of tissue extracts.
Preparation of plasma, brain, and liver tissue
Freshly drawn blood was used for measurement of Po2, PC02, [HCO"3]' and pH. For metabolite measurements, blood was centrifuged immediately after collection in a cold room at 4°C. Plasma was deproteinized with 10-20 volumes of 0.5 M perchloric acid. It was not necessary to neutralize the extracts. Addition of the extracts in the volume required for fluorometric measurements of me tabolites did not change the pH of the reagent buffers or affect complete recovery of the standards.
Frozen forebrain and liver were dissected free of mem branes and apparent blood vessels with sharp chisels in a cryostat at -3SOC. The frozen samples were powdered and weighed in a cold room at -22°C, and perchlorate extracts were prepared at 4°C (Lowry and Passonneau, 1972) .
Analytical methods
Blood Po2, PC02, and pH analyses were performed in a Corning blood gas analyzer (model 175, Medfield, MA, U.S.A.).
f3-Hydroxybutyrate (f3-0HB) was measured by a fluo rometric adaptation of the spectrophotometric method of Williamson et al. (1962) . Glycogen was measured by the method of Passonneau and Lauderdale (1974) . Levels of the remaining metabolites were determined in a Farrand fluorometer by the enzymatic methods of Lowry and Pas sonneau (1972) .
To determine the cerebral rate of glucose utilization, perchlorate extracts were pn!pared as described above. Deoxyglucose was separated from 2-deoxY-D-glucose-6phosphate (DOGP) by ion-exchange chromatography. Portions of the eluants were counted simultaneously for 3H and 14C radioactivity in a Packard Tr i-Carb liquid scin tillation counter. Internal standards of [3H] and [14Cltoluene were used to determine efficiencies.
Calculations
Several equations were used to calculate substrate con centrations and other metabolic parameters.
Blood bicarbonate concentration. The blood bicar bonate concentration was calculated from the Hen derson-Hasselbach formula:
where [C02] (in mEq/L) is 0.0301 (PC02)'
Brain [H+ J. The creatine phosphokinase (CPK) mass ac tion ratio was used as an indicator of brain [H+] (Siesjo et al., 1972) . Hydrogen ion concentration is directly pro portional to the mass action ratio, as follows:
Cytoplasmic redox state. The cytoplasmic (c) redox state was calculated from the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) reaction, using the equilibrium constant (KLDH) of 1.11 x 10 -11 M (Williamson et al., 1967) :
where [NAD+] is nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide and [NADH] is reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide. It was assumed that the pH of control brain tissue was 7.00. The [H+] was calculated for each treatment group using the CPK equilibrium and substituted into this equa tion.
Cerebral energy charge potential. The cerebral energy charge potential (ECP)-the charge of the phosphory lated adenine nucleotide pool-was derived from the for mula of Atkinson (1968) 
Cerebral energy reserve. The anoxic cerebral energy reserve (-P)-the actual and potential molar equivalents of high-energy phosphate-was calculated by the for mula of Lowry et al. (1964) : -P = phosphocreatine + 2 [ATP + glucose] + 2.9 glycogen.
Cerebral glucose use rate. The rate of cerebral glucose utilization (CMRGl) was calculated by the following equa tion (Crane et al., 1978) :
where R = CH dpm injected)/ct4C dpm injected), the value 0.4 = (rate of DOG phosphorylation)/(rate of glu cose phosphorylation), and t is the time between injec tions of labeled DOG (2 min in this case).
Statistical significance
When only two treatment groups were compared, the statistical significance of the difference between the means of control and experimental values was deter mined by Student's t test. When there were three or more experimental groups, statistical significance among the groups was determined by a one-way analysis of vari ance, followed by Duncan's multiple comparison test (Duncan, 1955) to identify statistically significant differ ences between specific pairs of means.
RESULTS
Clinical
Normal mice injected with sodium lactate or so dium bicarbonate exhibited abnormal behavior within 1-2 min after injection. At this time they were noted to be motionless and to look "sleepy" (the eyes were closed). There was no splaying or paralysis. However, when the mice were stimu-J Cereb Blood Flow Metabol, Vol. 3, No.4, /983 lated, their behavior appeared normal or there was minimal "ataxia" (wobbling from side to side). An imals were not observed for> 10 min (experimental interval). It was not possible to evaluate the effect of treatment on the rate or depth of respirations.
Hypoglycemic mice were treated and observed in groups of three; one mouse received 0.9% NaCI, another lactate, and the third glucose (see Materials and Methods). Prior to treatment, the animals were judged to be in equally critical condition [obvious pallor, profound flaccidity, paralysis (splaying of ex tremities with no motor response on prodding), or coma (lack of righting reflex)]. As previously noted, the observers were unaware of the solutions used until after evaluation of the clinical responses. Within 10 min, both glucose and lactate-injected mice had recovered fully from their previous severe neurologic dysfunction. The time to the initial re sponse (laterally sprawled extremities tucked in under their bodies) varied from < 1 to 6 min, but did not differ between the two treatment groups. There was no response of hypoglycemia to injection of 0. 9% NaCl.
Biochemical
Lactate injection in normal mice. Ten minutes after lactate injection (18 mmollkg) in normal mice, plasma lactate concentration increased by 15 mmoll L (Table 1) . Plasma 13-0HB concentration was re duced 59%; plasma was visibly less "lipemic" (cloudy) than in controls. The slight increase in plasma glucose levels was not statistically signifi cant. In another group of animals, plasma glucose levels measured 3 min after lactate injection also exhibited little change (10.76 ± 0.19 mM, mean ± SE, n = 4, versus 9.68 ± 0.42 mM in controls, n = 4). At 20 min after lactate injection, there was a 14% decrease in the plasma glucose concentration (8.37 ± 0.19 mM, n = 4, p = 0.030), compared to the control value, which did not change with time.
The failure of plasma glucose levels to rise after lactate injection (Table 1) was corroborated by find ings in liver. Ten minutes after lactate injection, both glucose and glycogen concentrations in liver were almost identical to those seen in controls ( Table 2 ). The 47% increase in liver glucose-6-phos phate levels was not statistically significant. Fruc tose-l ,6-bis-phosphate levels doubled.
Lactate injection produced a significant increase in the blood pH; blood bicarbonate concentration increased 42% (Table 3) . There was no change in PC02, but the P02 increased 28% (Table 3 ).
In the brains of lactate-injected normal mice, glU cose levels were 2. 3 times the control value (Table  4) . Concomitantly, there were significant increases in brain glycogen (19%), and glucose-6-phosphate levels (27%). The increases in fructose-I ,6-bis phosphate and dihydroxyacetone-phosphate concen trations were not statistically significant. Whereas plasma lactate levels increased fivefold, brain lac tate concentration increased only 68%; brain py ruvate levels increased 30%. There were smaller increases in brain citrate and malate concentra tions. The increase in a-ketoglutarate was not sta tistically significant. Lactate injection did not affect levels of phosphocreatine, ATP, ADP, or AMP. The CPK mass action ratio, and glutamate and aspartate concentrations were also unchanged (Table 4) .
With a minimal elevation of plasma glucose and a 128% increase in brain glucose, the brain/plasma glucose concentration ratio of the lactate-treated animals more than doubled ( Table 5 ). The brain/ plasma lactate concentration ratio was reduced 56%. Because of the lactate-induced elevations of brain glucose and glycogen, the cerebral energy re serve (�P) increased 29% (Table 5) .
Lactate injection was associated with a 40% de crease in the CMRGl (Table 6 ). Glucose injection (see Materials and Methods), which also doubled the brain glucose concentration (2.09 ± 0.10 mmol/ kg, n = 4, versus 1.05 ± 0.14 mmol/kg in controls, n = 4), had no effect on CMRGl (Table 6) .
Levels of lactate in plasma and brain and the cal- culated brain/plasma lactate concentration ratio after lactate injection in normal weanling mice are shown in Fig. 1 . Comparisons were made with new born «24 h) mice. There was a less rapid clearing of lactate from plasma in the younger animals. A progressive rise in the brain lactate concentration of newborn mice after 10 min reflects this finding. At both ages there was a striking drop in the brain/ plasma lactate concentration ratio 3 min after lac tate injection; thereafter, values remained relatively constant.
Sodium bicarbonate injection in normal mice
Compared with 0.9% NaCl-injected controls, so dium bicarbonate injection more than doubled the plasma bicarbonate concentration, and significantly elevated blood pH and PC02' (Table 3) . Bicarbonate injection had no effect on blood Po2.
There was no change in the CP K equilibrium (Table 7) , implying no change in brain tissue H + concentration (Table 7) . Nor was there any effect of bicarbonate injection on levels of 12 of the 14 me tabolites measured. AT P levels increased slightly (4%), and AMP levels decreased (15%). As a result of these changes, there were small but statistically significant increases in the AT P/ ADP ratio and the ECP, 6 and 0.8%, respectively.
Bicarbonate injection had no effect on CMRGl (Table 6 ).
Insulin injection in normal mice
One and one-half to two hours after insulin injec tion in normal weanling mice, plasma glucose levels were <1 mM (Table 1) . Plasma lactate and 13-0HB concentrations were both reduced �70% (Table 1) .
Glucose concentration in the brains of the hy poglycemic animals was near zero, and there were 30% to nearly 80% reductions in brain levels of gly cogen, glucose-6-phosphate, pyruvate, lactate, ci trate, and malate (Table 4 ).
In the brains of the hypoglycemic animals, phos phocreatine levels increased 0. 66 mmollkg (24%), and creatine levels showed a corresponding de- crease, 0.70 mmol/kg 00%) ( Table 4 ). While the brain glutamate concentration fell 30%, aspartate levels rose 22%. mmollL (compared with 15 mmol/L in normal mice) ( Table 1 ). The plasma glucose concentration was not significantly changed and plasma /3-0HB levels remained low (Table 1) . Hypoglycemia reduced the brain/plasma glucose concentration ratio 44% (Table 5 ). Brain fructose-1,6-bis-phosphate/glucose-6-phosphate and lactate/ pyruvate concentration ratios decreased 78% and 65%, respectively, while the calculated cytoplasmic NAD + /NADH concentration ratio increased 2.4fold. Insulin injection lowered the � P 24% (Ta ble 5).
In the brains of these animals, the lactate con centration increased fivefold, and pyruvate levels almost twofold (Table 4 ). Lactate injection seemed to double the brain glucose concentration, but the increase was not statistically significant and the ab solute value was still very low (0.1 mmol/kg). There were substantial increases of brain fructose-l ,6-bis phosphate, citrate, a-ketoglutarate, and malate levels (Table 4 ). Lactate injection raised the brain glutamate concentration toward control values and lowered the brain aspartate to levels below those found in normal controls (Table 4 ).
There was a 21% decrease in the CP K ratio, im plying a similar drop in the brain tissue H + concen tration (Table 5 ).
Lactate injection in insulin-induced hypoglycemic mice
Injection of 18 mmollkg lactate in hypoglycemic animals (10 min) increased plasma lactate by 13
Lactate treatment of hypoglycemic mice did not increase the lowered brain/plasma glucose concen tration ratio and did not reduce the brain/plasma lactate ratio significantly ( Table 5 ). The strikingly lowered brain fructose-l ,6-bis-phosphate/glucose-6-phosphate concentration ratio induced by insulin injection was also unchanged. Lactate injection in creased the brain lactate/pyruvate concentration ratio 2.6-fold; concomitantly, the cytoplasmic NAD+/NADH ratio fell 65%. Lactate treatment of hypoglycemic mice produced no change in the ECP, the �P, or the CP K mass action ratio (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Injection of either lactate or bicarbonate into normal weanling-suckling mice induced abnormal behavior characterized by a sleepy appearance and lack of activity, without paralysis. In mice of this age we have found such neurologic signs to be a nonspecific correlate of a number of altered sys temic metabolic states associated with an apparent reduction of brain glucose utilization (Thurston et ,0.66 ± 0.06" 1.08 ± 0.12 1.09 ± 0.12 " Significantly different from the other three groups, p < 0.05. Two litters of normal suckling 19-20-day-old mice were in jected i.p. with either 0.9% NaCI (controls), I M sodium lactate (18 mmol/kg), 1 M sodium bicarbonate (15 mmol/kg), or 0.5 M glucose (9 mmollkg). Mice were killed by immersion in liquid nitrogen 10 min after injection. The double isotope method of Crane et al. (1978) was employed to estimate the cerebral (fore brain) rate of glucose utilization. Values are means ± SE. For details, see Materials and Methods. aI., 1975a,b, 1976) . But the brain glucose-use rate was not lowered in the bicarbonate-treated animals; therefore, some other explanation must be invoked. Whether the systemic alkalosis (common to both experimental groups) could contribute to or be re sponsible for this side effect is unknown. 1973) . At both ages, brain and plasma lactate levels were from the same animals, Each point is the mean value for three to five animals (total, 29 mice). Vertical lines represent ± 1 SE. Values in controls did not change with time and are shown on the ordinate at time zero, In the nonfasted weanling mice there was no glu coneogenesis from lactate during the course of the experiment. In fact, plasma glucose levels were sig nificantly reduced 20 min after lactate injection. To gether with the significant decrease of plasma f3-OHB concentration, these findings suggest possible stimulation of insulin secretion by high levels of blood lactate. We are not aware of studies that have tested this speculation.
Bicarbonate-induced alkalosis was associated with a significant compensatory increase in the con centration of carbonic acid (PC02), but no such change was observed after lactate injection, despite an equivalent rise in pH. One possible explanation is that the lactate ion may have had a direct stim ulatory effect on the medullary respiratory center. Unpublished studies of Dr. Marcus E. Raichle and associates (Washington University) support such a unique possibility (personal communication). In four adult subjects injected i. v. with sodium lactate, the arterial pH rose from the normal pretreatment level of 7.43 ± 0.01 to 7.57 ± 0.04, 10-20 min after injection (p < 0.05). Instead of the expected com pensatory increase, the arterial CO2 tension fell from the preinjection value of 36.0 ± 1.7 mm Hg to 29.7 ± 2.4 mm Hg (p = 0.005). The increase of P02 in lactate-treated mice is in keeping with this hypothesis; bicarbonate injection had no effect on the blood Po2•
The large increase of brain glucose concentration J Cereb Blood Flow Metabol. Vol. 3. No. 4. 1983 after lactate injection is probably the result of a de creased CMRG!' We have no evidence to suggest a probable site of inhibition. Levels of glucose-6phosphate increased significantly, but fructose-l ,6his-phosphate levels were unchanged. Glyceralde hyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase is inactivated by increased NADH concentration (Amelunxen and Grisolia, 1962) , and the NAD + /NADH ratio was changed in this direction. However, the increase in the dihydroxyacetone-phosphate concentration was not statistically significant (levels of glyceralde hyde-3-phosphate were not measured).
We had previously studied the permeability of the blood-brain barrier to lactate in normal suckling mice <24 h of age (Holowach-Thurston et aI., 1973) . The time course and the height of elevation of lactate in plasma and in brain and the brain/ plasma lactate concentration ratio were remarkably similar in the two age groups. The finding suggests that the uptake of lactate from blood to brain, and possibly the utilization of lactate by brain as well, is not altered significantly from birth to weanling age in mice under normal circumstances. The data of Cremer et al. (1976 Cremer et al. ( , 1979 show that lactate trans port across the blood-brain barrier was high in 15-21-day suckling rats, and did not decline until 28 days of age. (The uptake of lactate from blood to brain was not determined in newborn animals in those stUdies.)
There was a sharp drop in the brain/plasma lac tate concentration ratio after lactate injection. The finding could be attributed to a specific carrier for transport of lactate across the blood-brain barrier (Oldendorf, 1971) . The brain lactate concentration (and the brain/plasma lactate concentration ratio) may also be affected by lactate utilization, a re duced glycolytic flux, or both. Increases in brain citrate, ex-ketoglutarate, and malate support the in terpretation that the exogenous lactate was being utilized (Goldberg et aI., 1966) .
Lactate injection produced a systemic alkalosis. While the cerebral effects of alkalosis produced by hyperventilation (respiratory alkalosis) are well known, we could find no published studies of the effects of metabolic alkalosis (bicarbonate or lactate administration) on brain metabolism. When respi ratory alkalosis was produced in rats by hyperven tilation (arterial PC02, 26 mm Hg; pH 7.56), there were significant increases in brain pyruvate, lac tate, citrate, ex-ketoglutarate, malate, and glutamate concentrations (MacMillan and Siesjo, 1973) . Therefore, it is of interest that at virtually the same pH, levels of these metabolites were essentially un changed after bicarbonate injection. However, as mentioned before, the increased blood pH in bicar-bonate-injected mice was associated with a signifi cant compensatory increase in the CO2 tension, and hypercapnia decreased levels of cerebral pyruvate, lactate, citrate, a-ketoglutarate, and malate (Fol bergrova et al., 1972a,b) . Therefore, the apparently unchanged metabolic state in the brains of these animals could be the net result of the opposing ef fects of the bicarbonate-induced alkalosis and of a probable increase in tissue CO2 concentration. (Per meability of the blood-brain barrier to the charged bicarbonate ion is restricted, but the CO2 molecule is freely diffusible.) The significant elevation of ATP, the AT P/ADP concentration ratio, and the ECP suggest an overall decrease in cerebral metab olism after bicarbonate injection, an effect which could reflect the greater influence of elevation of the blood (and tissue) Peo2 rather than elevation of blood bicarbonate.
Metabolite changes in the brains of hypoglycemic mice are compatible with a decreased metabolic flux in both the Embden-Meyerhof and Krebs ci trate pathways (Lowry et al., 1964; Goldberg et aI., 1966) . Elevated brain phosphocreatine levels most likely reflect decreased utilization (rather than in creased synthesis). It is generally believed that the decreased glutamate concentration in the brains of hypoglycemic animals reflects oxidation of gluta mate for energy production (Dawson, 1950; Cra viota et al., 1951) via glutamic dehydrogenase or via the aspartate aminotransferase reaction (Lowry et al., 1956) . The latter mechanism would account for the increase in the brain aspartate concentra tion. The phenomenal decrease in the brain lactatel pyruvate concentration ratio after insulin injection may reflect the reduction in the rate of glucose uti lization with decreased NADH production at the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase step. The decrease in the calculated H + concentration is compatible with decreased metabolic rate and de creased concentrations of lactic, pyruvic, and the Krebs citric acid cycle acids.
Since lactate injection of hypoglycemic animals did not produce significant increases in plasma glu cose levels, what is the metabolic basis for the dra matic lactate-induced recovery from hypoglycemic stupor? Lactate treatment of insulin-injected mice was associated with increases in the concentration of brain glucose and other glycolytic intermediates, but values were still far below those in controls. By contrast, levels of citrate and a-ketoglutarate had returned to the normal range (malate increased greatly, but levels were still lower than in controls). These changes are compatible with lactate entry (via pyruvate) and oxidation in the Krebs citric acid cycle. Yet restoration of central nervous system function of hypoglycemic mice after lactate treat ment was not due to an altered brain energy state. Phosphocreatine levels, the AT P/ADP ratio, and the ECP were significantly elevated before lactate treatment.
Since glucose-induced restoration of neurologic function in adult hypoglycemic mice was preceded by a decrease in the elevated brain aspartate con centration (in addition to the increase in brain glu cose), Gorell et al. (1976) considered that the in sulin-induced alterations in the levels of aspartate may play a role in the symptomatology of hypogly cemia. In lactate-injected hypoglycemic weanling mice, brain aspartate levels not only returned to normal, but there was a further significant reduc tion. There is evidence that aspartate is a putative excitatory neurotransmitter in brain (Curtis and Johnston, 1970) . With prolonged hypoglycemia, when brain glutamate levels are reduced and aspar tate levels are elevated, animals exhibit generalized clonic-tonic seizures. Therefore, depression of the abnormally elevated brain aspartate concentration following lactate (or glucose) therapy could relate to the clinical recovery from hypoglycemic stupor.
Since the acetyl group of acetylcholine is nor mally derived primarily from glucose, via pyruvate (Quastel et aI., 1936; Browning and Schulman, 1968; Grewaal and Quastel, 1973) , decreased levels of acetylcoenzyme A, and, in consequence, re duced synthesis of the neurotransmitter acetylcho line, may relate to the neurologic abnormalities ob served in hypoglycemia. While acetylcholine levels were not reduced in the brains of hypoglycemic an imals (Gibson and Blass, 1976; Gorell et al., 1981) , hypoglycemia reduced the incorporation of radio active choline into acetylcholine in rat brain in vivo (Gibson and Blass, 1976) . Since hypoglycemia greatly elevates the brain choline concentration (Gibson and Blass, 1976; Gorell et al., 1981) , a de crease in the specific activity of choline could con tribute to this finding. Concomitant injection of the cholinesterase inhibitor physostigmine with insulin delayed the lethal effects of hypoglycemia in mice (Gibson and Blass, 1976) , but one cannot relate this finding directly to increased brain acetylcholine levels, since no correlation with neurologic function was presented.
